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PHOTO NUMBER ONE, From top, shows some of the hundreds of persons who gathered

outside Raleigh Memorial Auditorium last Sunday afternoon, waiting to hear Ku Klux Klari
Officials, who later spoke cm the outside. This picture was taken from an agle looking toward
fthe State Capitol. TWO; A group of Negro youngsters gather around one of the busesln which
*»aay of th® out-of-town Klansmen traveled. The youths, at one time, attempted to seize the
sign, but local officers intervened. THREE; Ah integrated police force is standing ready,
some with flight sticks in hand, at the eastern section of the auditorium lot. FOUR; Three
Klansmen, who had just left the auditorium, are shown after they removed their hoods and other
BBsuj regalia. Two cops stand by. FIVE: Negroes and whites (including Klan Security Guards),
Intermingle on the steps of the city-owned auditorium as a CAROLINIAN photographer cap-
turod a 9QMM3 rarely occurring in Raleigh. (PHOTO TWO was taken by UPL All others are
t* STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER LLOYD H. JEFFRIES).

To Bisciss
Kliii,Seek
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Fol-
lowing release was made by
the Rev. Jolm \V. Fleming, for
the Raleigh Branch of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
and was released Tuesday, Au-
gust 16:

"The Grand Dragon of Noi'th
Carolina’s Klu I lux Klan has
labeled Raleigh as "Klansville,
U. S. A.” If this is not the
whole truth, certainly last Sun-
day’s gathering of Klansmen
in this city, some of whom came
from as far away as Alabama,
is an indication that the city
is moving in that direction.

"There is only one way to
prevent Raleigh from becoming
"Klansville.’’ The opposition
to hatred, fear, intimidation as
practiced by this organization
must unite in a solid front, and
take a stand against the things
for which the Klan stands.

"This is no issue for com-
promising. The Klan thrives
on compromise. As William
Lloyd Garrison said in opposi-
tion to slavery, so the opposi-
tion to the philosophy <•: Klanism
needs also to say:

I will not oquivoesh - I
will not excuse. I v ill not
retract a single inch - AND
I WILL BE HEARD.

"An opportunity to take a
stand and to be heard will be
afforded for you on Sunday,
August 21, at 4:00 p.m.

"On that day and at that
hour, the Raleigh Citizens As-
sociation. headed by the Rev-

DR. W. C. SOMMERVILLE

69th Session
Os Loti Carey
Body Planned

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Assistant
Secretary of State of Liberia,
West Africa, Counsellor Angle
Brooks, willreport to the sixty-

ninth annual session of the Lott
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission
Convention, meeting here with
the Macedonia Baptist Church,
492 Oakwood Avenue, where the

Rev. B. L. Brantley is the pas-
tor, from August 29th through

September 2nd, when delegates
numbering 2,000 from through-

<Bee LOTT CARET P. 2)

Temperatures for the next
five days, Thursday through
Monday, wiU average near to
four degrees above normal.
Normal hlrh and low temper-
atures for the period will be
n and 67. Precipitation will
total from one-fourth to one-
inch, with locally heavier
amounts, occurring as scatter-
ed showers and thundershow-
ers, mainly durinc the last
part of the period. lowever,
some thundershowers are ex-
pected almost daily.

Woman, 19, Plunges Butcher Knife
into Mem! Os Common-Law Hubby
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STATE’S BAPTISTS IN RALEIGH
******* * * * * *

Only One
Sepian Is
Arrested

BY STAFF WRITER
Only one Negro spectator was

arrested out of some 400 pre-
sent last Sunday afternoon at
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
as the Ku Klux Klan held, what
one official of the hooded order
termed an invasion of "Klans-
ville, U. S. A.” Five whites
were arrested on varying
charges.

Amid the 3,500 -odd persons
that filled the auditorium pro-
per, sat some fifty Negroes-
unir.vited, but present - since
the Raleigh City Council had
ordered the meeting integrated
last weekend.

The Negroes only left after

NCTA’s
Events
Coadmhd

Speaking on the subject, “The
Profession's Cutting Edge,”
Dr. Margaret Stevenson, exe-
cutive secretary, NEA Depart-
ment of Classroom Teachers
referred to teachers as the
cutting edge of the profession.
Addressing the group during
CLASSROOM TEACHERS DAY,
at the NCTA and NEA Leader-
ship Conference, August 11, Dr.
Stevenson observed that the
teacher-administration rela-
tionship is a critical issue to-
day. Classroom teachers in

the past, she stated, have been
willing to let administrators
speak for them. "It is time
for us to speak for ourselves,”
she declared.

Mrs. Ruth B. Jones, North
Central District Director, NC-
ACT gave a talk on "Build-
ing a Strong Local As-
sociation.” "Local Associa-
tions”, she stated, "are now
in the limelight to a greater
degree than in the past.”
Quoting or late President Ken-
nedy, she said, "things don’t
happen, they are made to hap-
pen.” She warned that teach-
er apathy, fear and lack of
knowledge are deterrents in
building a strong local associa-
tion. She urged the Classroom
teachers to study the guide-
lines affecting desegregation in
the schools.

Others participating in
Thursday’s program were,
Mrs. Edna C. Richards, exe-
cutive secretary, NCACT, who
Spoke on the Purposes of the
Classroom Teachers’ National
Conference; Miss Maxine Or-
mand, assistant secretary, NC-
ACT, "A First-timer’s Look
at the Conference,*’ and Mrs.
Juanita M. Corbin, past presi-
dent, NCACT who gave an analy-
sis of Resolutions.

Mrs. Margaret W. Wilson,
immediate past president, NC-

(See NCTA'B EVENTS, P. 2)

Guide For
$27 Billion
Tan Market

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
U. S. Department of Commerce
has published a broad-based
guide for business firms serv-
ing, or interested in serving,
the $27 billionNegro consumer
market in the United States.

Prepared by the Depart-
ment’s Business and Defense
Services Administration (BD-
SA), "A Guide to Negro Mar-
keting Information” discusses
growth and trends in the Negro
market and provides sources
of information on the buying
potential of more than 20 mll-
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SOUTHERN WELCOME, Grenada, Miss.: Miss Mildred
Smith, 19, of Montgomery, Alabama, a worker on the staff
of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC),
is helped by a co-worker after being hit by a piece of pipe
during a civil rights march in Grenada last week. A crowd
of angry whites bombarded some 350 demonstrators with
rocks, bottles, firecrackers and pipes. (UPI PHOTO).

Tw§ ladies Again Win .
Sweegstwkes ham

Ist Bapt.
Hosting
NCWomen

The North Carolina Women’s
Baptist Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Convention opened its
82nd Annual session Tuesday,
August 16, 1:00 a.m. at the
First Baptist Church, the Rev.
C. W. Ward, pastor. Theme of
the session is, "Blazing New
Trails For God”.

Very outstanding programs of
speakers, serm on s, class
periods, and discussions were

. enjoyed by everyone. The Bap-
tist organization also held a
"Miss Shaw University” con-
test, which was sponsored by
the Junior Young People’s De-
partment.

Tuesday morning and after-
noon were filled with registra-
nt BAPTIST WOMEN'. P, *>

Argued At
Heme Os
Man's Mum

WAKE FOREST - A young
woman was charged Saturdav
in the fatal stabbing of her
25-year-old common-law hus-
band in the heart with a butcher
knife.

Dead is Freddy E. Watson,
of Route 2, Wake Forest, ac-
cording to Wake Sheriff’s
Deputy B. G. Munn who in-
vestigated the stabbing about
2 p.m. Saturday. .

In Jail without bond at CA-
ROLINIAN press time is Miss
Carolyn Jean Newsome, IS, also
of Route 2, Wake Forest. Ac-
cording to Deputy Munn, Wat-
kins, who had teen living with
Miss Newsome as her com-
mon-law husband, stopped be-
side a nearby rood to offer
her a ride Saturday afternoon,
and as she got into the automo-
bile, blows were exchanged be-
tween the couple, he stated.

The pair then allegedly went
to the home of Watkins’ mother
and Watkins began beating her
again, this time, with a belt.

He finally chased Miss New-
some into the kitchen where
she grabbed the butcher knife
from the sink and stabbed him
to death.

Miss Newsome is being held
without a bond and is waiting
for the preliminary hearing be-
fore Magistrate Brooks W.
Poole, later this week.

Two ladies shared in The
CAROLINIAN Sweepstakes last
week.

Miss Isabell Mallette, of 910
Holmes Street, picked up her
lucky ticket, number 3020, at

MESS KATHERINE BLALOCK

G. S. Tucker and Brothers
Furniture Company, East Har-
gett Street. She compared the
pink ticket with the numbers
listed on the front page of last

(8M LASSUS A&AXN, P. I)

MISS ISABELL MALLETTE From Raleigh's Official Police FilesAlumni Os St. Augustine’s
Plan 100th Yr. Observance Woman, 19, Shot;

Gunmen ’Make It’
Miss Cora Lee Fowler, 19,

of 549 East Martin Street, told
Officers Otis L. Hinton and E.
Curtis Winston at 12;48 a.m.
Tuesday of this week, that she

was standing on the outside of
the Club 54, East Davie and
South Bloodworth Streets, talk-
ing to Otha Leach.

The young woman said the
next thing she knew, “I heard
a gunshot. I then looked across
the street (apparently in severe
pain) and saw two colored males
running south on Bloodworth
Street in the 400 block.”

After finding herself bleeding
from a wound in the upper left
leg, Miss Fowler was taken to
Wake Memorial Hospital, where
a physician found, through an
x-ray, that the bullet had
entered the left leg, then
traveled to her pelvis. She
was admitted to the hospital.
Officers are seeking the two
culprits involved.

Baby’s Stroller
Beaten With A

Two cops reported last Sa-
turday at 7:42 p.m., that a
man fell down in the middle of
the street at the corner of East
Cabarrus and South Bloodworth,
screaming, “I’ve been beaten
up.”

The otficers cal lea an am-
bulance and Overby’s facility
took the victim, James Bernard
Dukes, 34, of 424 Patterson
Lane, to Wake Memorial Hos-
pital.

Duke§ stated to the cops that
he was attacked with a metal
baby stroller in front of 509
East Cabarrus Street, by Char-
lie White, of that address. A
warrant has been signed, charg-

ing iN’hite, 36, with assault with
a deadly weapon.

Dukes suffered lacerations
of the upper lip, left and right
irms ' ¦•’ a stomach,

t»«* . ; ? P, *>

The executive committee of
Saint Augustine’s College
Alumni Association met last
week in Washington, D. C., to
make plans for the College's

Centennial Celebration and
Homecoming. The Episcopal
Institution willobserve its 100th
year of operation during the
coming school year.

The group voted to continue
Homecoming activities at the

JMORS!
Students at the John W. Li-

gon High School who will be
in the 11th grade when school
reopens are urged to see page
11 of this edition in order to
find out their homeroom num-
bers and teachers. Next week,
The CAROLINIAN willpublish
the names of the members of
the senior class. Any stu-
dent whose name does not ap-
pear on the page 11 list, should
go directly to the school’s audi-
torium for homeroom assign-
ment.

college on November 12-13, even
though football has been discon-
tinued. An elaborate program
is being planned by the col-

(Be* ST. AUG., P. 2)

CHIA Meets
With Local
City Manager
BY “PETE” WILDER

Members of the Official
“family”of the Chavis Heights
Improvement Association held a
meeting with City Manager, W.
H. Carper Tuesday, August 16,
at 8:30 a.m. to discuss the need-
ed light improvements in the
area. Mrs. Almeta Latta,
president of the organization,
presented the formal petition
with all of its improvements
spelled out.

The petition asked for lights
in the darker outlying regions
of the Heights, as well as in

(Bee CHIA MEETS, P. 2)


